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IHwla errlca.
SSTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Senrtoea ovary Sabbath at 11 A. If. and
t r. H. labbatb School at IS'fj P.M.
eat free. A aordlal Invitation extend-

ed to elk
Sit. O. Mooua, Paitor.

rTK5BTTERIAjr CHURCH.
TrMckiNg al 11 e'oleck A. M., and TX

ajoox T.H.

MralMia centre., Lodge, Ho.
VIS, I. O. olO. F.

tajralev meeting eight Friday, el 7 V
"oloea. algae.

ALBEIT 8LRNM, K. O.
K. Of LAnaatr, A 8o'y.
$9Plnc nf awwtiag. Mala 01, opposite

HcOilatoek Hoase.

A. O. Of V. W.
Liberty Ledge No. 7, A. O. of U. W.,

moot every Uoaday evento at tW o'olook,
la Odd Fallow 'a Mail, Petroleum Contra,
Feaa'a.

A. . Eucuk, kL W.
. . Vmbili L

I. O. of R. M.
Miimekaau Trlba No. 183, 1. . R. II.

f Fatraloaai Centra, meets every Thursday
evening la Goad Templar's) Hall.

lOT Oounoll Aril lt(htd etttf o'olook.
n. HOWE, Sachem.

S. REYNOLD, Chief of Record.

Cold at I p. a. llli

The meeting of tba prodooers of the lltb
District, at tba Grant and Wilson club room
yesterday afteraoaa, wu quite largely at.
landed. Tka meeting, after a geaeral ex--
piesiioa of view on the part oflboia pres.
rot, adopted the resolutions passed by tba
Petroleum 1'rodueer't Council, and finally
adjeuroed to neat at tba' asm pUce, to--
morrow (Satorday) evening.

Tba proceeding of yesterday's meeting
m k. t i ..in u. iviou intwoirti g-

neeaieoriois on lilarsra Bammil baa

i
been oontlnned to Yesterday
iae uioiea np ever esD,uuv. ymte a
namber of onr oltlzens, we learn, have
made desirable Investment on tb Summit,
Those who desire to take free rid on tbe
Incline railway abould visit ,011 City at
UBGV. v. I

All tbe well on the Sherman Flati are
bat down.

Tbe Inquiry ha been made of os Who
r th owner of tbe well an the Coxton.

Morrison, Skinner, and other farm la that
vlolnlty, aad why are they not abut dowot
Can any of our .reader answer tba cooun
flrnniT

viaiia an exoltement ha existed In OH
CHy the past few day on aeoonnt of the
etrikiog o flowing well la Cranberry town.

oip, in owner oiwhloh reluies to oork
up. i a won is oetog between 100 or 200
barrels, and I owned by a female widow
woman named Band, h la laid to ba a,
atubborn as mole. Several committees
have visited tb well to lostst opon having
It (topped, but tb widow haa bald out

very time. She I th Srt 8ta1a of tba
kind discovered In tbe oil regloa, and yon
might search the whole Stale before you
iald and a third Bead of as poors giiaUty.

Vsougo SaeoUter.
0

Jail Statistic. From record! la tb
Sheriff offloe w obtain tba following sta-
tistics la regard to prisoner confined is
the Venango county jail from December 1,
1870, to December 1, 1871 :

The total number of Imprlsooments Id

tbtt year wera 261, who trs classified on th
register as follows:

Adult. moon. Native. For.
Whit Kale 187 17 118 83

" Female 41 1 16 27

Black Melea T 4 11

" Female I 1 8

248 23 148 113

Tba youogest of these vu 1 4 year Id,

and th eldest over 70; one hundred and
sixteen of lbm between twenty nd thirty,
lb balance bnt from 30 to 70. Of tbe
natives 65 were married and 93 aingle; 67

foreigner were married and 46 single.

Tba Register thus bow tb connection be
tweeo Intemperance and the prison :

FMVIOC BAB1T8.

. Male. Fem.ls. Mat For.

IntemparaU 100 20 49 71

Moderate 97 10 i 83 33
Temperate 19 6 16 9

Tba above fable Include 14 negroes, 7 of

whom were Intemperate, 6 moderate, and 1

temperate. Venango Spectator.

Polioi Nsws. Quite an excltiag esse
of assault and battery we tried before Jus-t-ie

Reynolds, yeaterday afternoon, the lacts
of wbiab appear to be about a follows:
The jlt ws brought by a man named El
lis, who reside on lb Coxton Farm, against
David Petermao, a neighbor residing on the
Skinner farm. Tbe Coxton farm Ilea near
tbe bead of Espy Run, and I owned by

Messrs. Buklll and Reynolds, of Oil City,
and Ellis. On I be edge of thla arm, near
tb Plumer road, Is a spring of water which
How Irom 600 to 800 barrel per day, and
from which tbe operator on tbe Morrison,
Sklnaer, Colwell, and other farms, derive
water for running their wells, and tbeir
families water for household purposes, the
privilege having been given tbem by Mr.
Jai. 8. McCray who formerly owned the
farm. Aa toon a Ellis moved on tbe farm,
It wonld appear be came to tbe conclusion
hi neighbors could get along wlttout water
and be forbid tbem liking it. They, bow.
ever, paid no heed to hi f mandate but
continued to nse the water. Finding be
could not force them off, according to their
lory be built a six foot high feooe around

the spring. This did not work as the water
would run down bill and the neighboring
women would oarry It away despite th
fence. Ellis then laid a pipe from hi bouse
and run tbe (lop Into the spring, and his
barn being bandy (hoveled tbe manure and
offal Into the spring. This forced tbem ti

quit using tbe water. On tbe 7lb of the
present month, Ellis met Peterman in the
latter' engine bonse; Peterrran expostula
ted with bim In regard to tbe water; hard
words followed, tbe result being that Peter
man turned to and gave Ellla a sound
thrashing, hence tbe suit.

After a hearing la the case, tba jury ren
dered a verdict of not guilty but delendsnl
pay tbe cost.

Tbe probabilities are that o nslderabl
litigation will grow out of Ibis esse as It la
uoderstood th neighbor Intend bringing
suits against Ellis for oivll damages.

It would appear almost too iooredible for
beliel that any person could thus discom
mode an entire neigbborbood. Mo matter oo
whose property It is, water I aiwaya con
aldered aa free air, and people entitled to
it use a long a they did not Injure or de
face aurrounding property. Queer people
In tbe world, however.

Tbe Veraodab Saloon, unaer tbe new pro.
prietorsblp, I doiog a good trad. That

old lime'a rock'," Bank O'Brian, presides
at tbe bar, and they do say mixea an A. 1

cocktail, mint julep, brandv smash, and on
Tom and Jerry be is "old elephant." A to
the truth ol th story that JJank baa opened
oyators that wei( bed three pounds we can-
not say, but rumor says tbey are eo big be
haa to break tbe shells with a sledg ham
mer, uow is if, air. ileal j T U cannot
was.

C muon oeeaea survey of the PsoiOc ie
about to be made by th government. At
present there are no good survey of these
water, and, a tbey lie In the path of tbe
San Iranolsoo steamships, It appear to b
of tbe almost Import that then should
be.

A Boston landlady lately refused to give
np tbe body of a boarder because ba owed
her ten dollar. Sbe was finally compelled
to do so, but was very Indignant thereat
A lb couldn't have used It for htsb, there
is tome curiosity lo know bow sbe could
have got ber money back by holding It

Some thirty dealert in tobacco at Charles
ton, Booth Carolina, have formed a protec-
tive onion for the purpose of defens against
unjust prosscutlon Instituted by revenue
officer. Other de.Ur are expected to
jai.

V

Meetlna of the Producer Of

the Eleventh Ulairlct.
Tb association met Tbursdsy p. m., Oct.

17th, persuanl to adjourameut, Capt. Ke9er

in the chair.
Minnte read and approved.

Committee on loom reported had not yet

prooured so liable room, and reoommeoded

delay until permanent organization was

oompleted.
Messrs. Payne, Kleckner, Espy, Adsms

snd Rnynolds, tbe committee on securing

signatures for permanent organization re-

ported progress and were on motion contin-

ued, tbe aeeretary furnishing each member

of tbe committee with a paper with tbe fol

lowlog beading:
The undersigned agree to form a Local

Association in tbe Eleventh Distriot to co-

operate with the "Petroleum Producer,
Council" and assist In carrying out such
plans as may from time to time be adopted

tor tba proteotioa and advancement of tbe
Interests of tbe Oil Regions- -

On motion, Mr. Merchant was added to
the commute on nrooutioa signature to

tbe above.
On motion tbe Initiation fee for Oil Pro

ducers be five dollars; for contractor, en
gineers, driller and all other (exoept pro
ducers) on dollar;

Delegate to Producer Couocil at Oil
City reported action of Council so far aa
published, Including tbe following preamble
and resolution adopted:

Wbkrbas, Report are abroad Injurlou
to tbe producing Interest and detrimental to
tbe success of the Producers' Association, to
the effuct that tne Producers' Couocil have
in contemplation a coalition or an organ za"

tioo by wticb tbe coming Into tbe posse,
sioo ol tbe Assoclaiion abould be redoed
tberelore

Risolvkd, That this Couocil has not as
sembled for tbe purpose of comblulng with,
or making any proposition to, or of enter
taining propositions from aoy organization,
or individual, for refluing tbe oil or tbe
members of tbe Producers' Association, but
to originate eome-pla- o by which they (ball
receive a fair price for tbeir oil without re-

stricting or oiroumscrlbiog our market.
The chair on motion appointed Messrs.

Vera, Kleckner and Pa is I, a committee to
draft a constitution and by laws previous to

the next meeting.
Oo motion a vote of thanks be teodered

the Grant A Wilson club for use of their
room.

On motion adjourned to meet at the Grant
A Wilnoa olub room next Saturday evening
at 7 o'clock at which time all taking any
Interest in. the prosperity at this crisis, are
inviud to attend. ::arruvui uncipiou oi ios i oiioiuc uepari.
meot permits samp es to be numbered so as
to show different styles and qualities tn fig

urea to correspond with descriptive letter to
be mailed separately al letter rates. This
may relate to samples of cloth, buttons,
grain, etc. Another decision rules tbat it is
tbe Intention of tbe law lo place all dealer
in me.cbaodiee upon an equal footing rela
tive to transmission of parcels In the malls,
therefore dealer In engravings cannot mail
tbeir packages under the rules governing
printed matter, but must conform lo those
prescribed lor dealers In oilier articles ot
merchandise. Package of merchandise are
subject to postage at tbe rate of two cents
for each two ounces or fraction thereof, lim
lied to twelve ouoces In weight lo one ad.
dress. Tbey must be wrapped so as lo per.
mil examination, and by any manuscript
other than an address. Tbe shape of suoh
packages Is not Important, and Ibere la no
objection to the use of wood or pasteboard
rollers for engravings or chromes.

A good story comes from Kentucky about
what might properly be called a feline Nlm"
rod. A sick lady at Lebanon was required
by ber doctor to eat wild meat only, but a

tbe cedar forests of Lehaiien did not abonud
lo game Ibere was some difficulty lo obtain-

ing a constant supply. Th family cat, no-

ticing this, went forth and aoon returned
with a rabbit, which exploit sb repeated
every day until tba lady reoovered. She
never indulged in rabbit herself, and

ber bunting eioufslon as soon as
ber mistress desired no mora of tbat kind o'
"wild fowl."

NOTICE.
Tberewlll baa meeting of tbe Greeley A

Brown Club, at tbe Opera Honse, Saturday
evening, Oot. 19, 1872. All member nf tbe
club are requested to attend, at business ot
tbe most importance Is lo be transacted.
Meeting to be oalled at 7) o'olook, abarp 'Per order of

PRESIDENT.

Our difficulties with Mexico on uueoiut
re lo a fair way of settlement. The refusal

of tbe Mexican arbitrators to refer certain
disputed claim lo an nmpii to be appoln
ed by the American and '

Mexiean Claim
Commission bat net basa sustained by ihalr
gotMoment

Liat of juror drawn for second Monday til

November.
Canal It. Dailey.

Cberrytree Jas. Hancox, Jno. Hamilton.

Cranberry J. W. Smullen, Joo. Keo- -
neny. f

Emlenton B. S. Porterfleld.

Franklin -- Henry DeArman, Fred. Ham

ilton, D. Zeugscbmidt. ,
Frencbcreek Robert Green lea, Jispy,

Nickersoo.
Irwin John J. Johnson.
Jackson Wm. Bleakley.

Oil City John Smltnmen, Hugh Brady.

Oilcreek -- R. O. Redman.
Oakland Isaao Walls, Jno. J. Wis,

Jno. Duocan, Wm. Richly.

Plum David Kltner, Wm. Goodwin.

Pet. Centre I. N. Patterson.
President Tbos. Snodgrasa.

Rlobland G. Clover, C. W. Sbaner,
Wm. Ricbley.

Rockland Robert Smith, William Man

son. F. W. Smith. G. W. Sutley, John
Blair.

Rousevllle Richard Owen.
Saodycreek Samuel Bunnell.
Scrubsrass John Withnup, Wm. Mc

Ginn!.
Sugarcreek C. C. Kan.
Utica H. G. Brooks.

A Detroit Romancb. The Detroit Free
Press ol Monday relates tb story ol a mar
riage tn tbat city a few night ago: "It
seem that John Doe and Mary Roe bad
been 'engaged' for a year or mora, ba being

a railroad man. and she a fin girl of

eighteen. A day was set for tbe marriage,
and John apeot two hundred dollars for new

clothes, engraved cards of invitation and

preparation lor a banquet It bad been no

nounced In church that tba marriage would

take place at a certain hour in the morn- -
Ins, but It didn't. .Tbe evening before tba

day set dowo, John called at the bouse,
baoded tbe bride elect the Invitation card,
and went off with a heart as big at a turnip,

Ha bad only been gone a few minute, when

an old lover came to tbe bonse, was grieved

and astonished, and pleaded with such elo

quence that tbe girl took bis arm, went to

a proper official, and lo leas than ball an
hour tbey were married. Wben tba Invited
guests assembled next morning Mary Roe

was in Chicago on ber wedding Uur, and

John Doe was jnst atarllog for the depot a
butcher knife bidden under his vest and
tbe bntt end ol a revolver to ba een in b

hip pocket."

One ot our benevolent old ladle I not

satislied with alooa comfortably clothing

the objects of ber pbilantbropby, (but per

severes tn taking an interest In tbem after
tbat, W berever sbe meets them she Is ready
to make some pertioent and pleasant re

mark, such aa "Why, what a nice comforta.
ble dress that of Miss Perkins' makes you,1

or "Merey me bow good Uncle Daniel'

breeches fit you," or something else of a like
friendly and considerate nature, which Is
always keenly appreciated by tbe recipient,
and sometimes listeners. Saturday evening
a obirk young Mies escorted by ber gallant
through the crowd of Main atreet, caught
the eye of the old lady, and ber delicata
voice sounded above tbe noises of th street
as sbe cried: "Why, gracious goodness,
AlmlraAon Boardman! poor dead Mies

Piokoey's basque sets almost aa snug to you
as if it bad bsen made for you." And tb
old lady rubbed bar nose very pleasantly,
while Miss Boardman turned black wli
suppressed gratitude. (.Danbury News.

A moth flew Into the ear of an englneei
oo an express train, ooder lull headway,
near Greeneaslle, Indiana, the other day
with eucb force as to set the man crazy.
Tbe train bad to be stopped and surgloal
aid procured to relieve him.

Aa exonraioo, on a grand seala, It prepsr
log at Columbia, Pa., under tbe auspices
Cyrkni Comhakdert, Knights Templar,
for a tour to Europe and tbe International
Exposition at Vienna. Tbey propose to
start about tbe 1st of June next. Landing
at Queenatown, they will travel through
Ireland and Great Britain, and visit
places of piomlnence on tbe Continent.
Tbe details hava all been arranged lor car
rying tba parly, and providing for them,
an extremely low rate. Number limited.
Persoos wishing to join tblt most mtgoil
cent exourslon, should mike it known be
fore the 1st day of Janaary next For olr
culart, or full particulars, address the Com'

mittee, Bamro, Kacffmak, and Eaolr
Columbia, Pa.

A correspondent of the Chicago Tribune
says tbat In going Irom Memphis to Lit
Rock be taw a man tumble off lb rear plat
form of tba oars, roll dowo sn embankment
twenty feet with a c'gar in bis month, pick
himself up and catch tba train without diffi
culty. .

TbeOregonlan eoogratulaie lb peapleof
tbat Stat oo tb extinguishment of tb
mountain fire by tb lata rains, and a olea'
atmosphere once tnor.

Var.mi Notlrea.
Girl Wantd.

Ta do general boose-wor- k. Inoolra r
MRS. M. C. EGBERT, Egbert Farm.

Petruieum Centre. Pa.. Oct. 17-i-

To Oil Operators. O. D. Jenlsoo. or
Kane City, desire to notiry oil operators '

'tbat bl patent Seed Bag er Device ijr
Shotting Off Water In Oil Wells, are,.
what is needed during tba thirty days shut
ting down movement Tbey are warranted
to ibut Ike water off entirely no matter how
ong tba well may ba (topped. Oil opsri- -
lor are Invited to call aa or eddies Mr. J.

I Kane City. Venango Coanty, Pa. lw.

lo Underclothing of .all klods ALDKM a
ateck, jast received, oaoaol be excelled Inue en regtoaa. uen and examine.

sept
'For Sale.

A desirable riding or driving
IORSE, in cood order. For

terms inqnira at Phelp's Vegeta-
ble Store, opposite the Opera
tiouse, retroienm ventre, &.

Juat received al ALDBN'S a larse atnok
of gent Uodenlolbiag. The very bsat B
town.

For Hale
15.000 to 20,000 fast of SECOND-HAR-

TUBING, at from 3a to 36 cti. per fast.
Tbe Tabiag la In tn! alas order and aU
ready ntted.

April za. ti. H. WAKflU.

UNDERCLOTHING: VNDIBCLOTB- -
ING;

Jnst received at tbe JAMESTOWsT
CLOTHING bTORE, aall aad as lv
stock.

GRBELET HATS at lb JAKES.
TOWN CLOTHING STOKE.

Th VI lor Brand 1 ciaara al tba Past
Office New Roea.

VF Highly flavored, le cool Soda 7assr
at lb Post Office Newsroom. Try It

GRANT HATS ' all tba JAMK3TOWK
CLOTHING BTORE.

HATS AND CAPS In great variety and
In all styles, just received by express frost
New York, at tb JAMESTOWN CLOTH-
ING STORX. Call tod look al Ihea.

August 12--lf.

CarJost received al tbe JAMESTOWsT
CLOTHING STORI, a large aseorlmea
ot new aad aobby styles el HAT8 i 9A.it- -

Tba best Plllebnrgh iager al
GAkwjrs.

Davt Doings. New Varieties, New Tork
Clipper, Wilk't Spirit, and all sporting pa
pers at tba ruax urriuti NfiwsKuuar.

GKRAJSTiD
dale

OF

500 LOTS on Ws Simit

OIL err V, PA. .

Wednesday, Oct 16, 1873

The Incline Railroad la completed aad
will be opeoed to tbe public In a days.
By meaaa er this road these lots are within
five minutes wslk to tba business center of
the city. Tbey are high above the steosb
and amoks of tbe city. Tba air It pure and
healthy. No heavy morning log I knows,

GOOD WATER.

THE LAND IS LEVEL !

Tbs Drives will ba tba best lo tblt Region,

being

TwelTe Hllei of Level Street,
And ene Boulevard sixty font wide, letdtsg

into lbs country, mile in length, lasl
perfectly level.

The Landscape View

It not exoelled In tba State. Bssl of all,

tbe Lota will ba

SOLD CHEAP
And oa easy terms: Fifteen per cent, essh
fifteen per cent, sixty days, balance t!i
twelve aad eighteen mootba.

Ttere is More Money ia these Lots

Than any that ware

Ever Before Sold at Auction

IN THE OIL REGIONS.

Everybody Come and See for Tbem

elrei
OR

Wednesday, Oct. 16, 1S73

CIJaKK PORTEOWi
is maynoia atuetb ott vur.

Oot. IL-- tt


